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i-CONNECT 
AUTOMATIC DOCUMENT DATA ENTRY  

IN TRADE/ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS

Does your company waste valuable 

time while entering suppliers’ 

documents’ information in your 

accounting system or while trying to 

agree on figures with your customers 

either because they never had the 

time to enter all documents’ data or 

because there were input errors?  

The EDI – service, i-Connect is available 

in order to help you automate the 

data entry of your documents 

information in your ERP/accounting 

system, thus helping to save time and 

money.
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 Key benefits
What do I gaIn from usIng i-connect?

sIgnIfIcant Input cost 

reductIon by 1€ to 2€ per 

document1

feWer errors due to the fully 

automated process

consIderable tIme savIngs 

regarding info entering procedure

supply chaIn 

optImIzatIon 

through the electronic 

reception of dispatch 

notes before the goods 

are delivered, as well 

as improved time 

management & process.

1 In relation 
with the 
manual 
input and 
based on our 
experience 
with over 100 
installations 
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Easy business interconnection with the service
\\ only an Internet connectIon Is requIred 

for sending/receiving documents

\\ no specIfIc fIle structure Is requIred 

(any format will do). The service ensures the 

automatic conversion of documents into the 

format compatible with each system.

capabIlItIes
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Automatic, Smart procedure & Greater control
The Service: 

\\ supports all types of documents: apart  

from invoices you can send/receive Delivery 

notes, Purchase orders, sales/stock details and in 

general any other document you wish

\\ performs IntellIgent mappIng between 

your company and your suppliers’ or customers’ 

data regarding product codes, measurement 

units, delivery locations, various categories of 

taxes, VAT etc.

\\ provIdes automatIc updates for all 

documents exchanged, for possible errors in  

the file structure or missing data on the 

document,  etc.

\\ provIdes access to a Web portal  

for the monitoring and tracking of documents

capabIlItIes
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 Technical details
automatIc send/receIve of documents’ InformatIon  

\\ In any structured form your ERP/accounting  

system can export/import (Ascii, xml etc)

\\ usIng InternatIonal standards  

(EDIFACT, idoc, etc)

\\ WIth the pIoneerIng technology 

pdf2edI:  Creation of structured information 

from a plain PDF. 

\\ regardless of means of 

communIcatIon (secure https protocol,  

Χ400, AS/2)
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\\ achIeve full end2end procedures 

automation with your business partners. 

Combine the automatic input of accounting 

documents with the Electronic invoicing service, 

Paperless Connect, and the electronic archiving 

service, Archiving Connect.

\\ Interconnect WIth busInesses abroad. The 

service can support you also with EDI documents’ that your 

company sends or receives from companies abroad.

 Add-ons
are you lookIng for more? 
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 Customers
some of the companIes that have Implemented the servIce

ΕΚΟ
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 Testimonials
selected customers share theIr experIence of usIng i-connect 

i@connect allows our company to electronically connect with its business partners in a safe and 

reliable manner. Compared with the traditional EDI solution, i@connect provides a faster, easier and more 

cost effective way of connecting to our suppliers. The i@connect solution is ideal for companies whose 

business partners may be using different ERP and accounting systems. The i@connect service helped us win 

the international award of Metro Group for the increase of the connected suppliers’ percentage.  

IS Impact is always by our side with preventive, dedicated, constant support.

Mr. NeofiTos PANAyioTou, fiNANCe & AdMiNisTrATioN direCTor, praktIker hellas
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The electronic invoicing service i@connect of Information Systems Impact was adpated and 

successfully embedded to our e-procurement platform in order to provide it to our customers. Already, one 

of our customers, ΟΤΕ (Greek Telecommunications Organization) uses the electronic invoicing service in order 

to receive electronic invoices from its suppliers.

The IS Impact, team has the experience, reliability and flexibility required to successfully complete the project 

work even under difficult situations. The company has been present and available whenever we have needed 

their help and instructions or simply advice provision. We consider Information Systems Impact one of the 

most reliable companies to work with!

Mr. ThANAsis PeTMezAs, direCTor AT Cosmoone

 Testimonials
selected customers share theIr experIence of usIng i-connect 
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Thank you

78 irakleidon str. 118 54 Athens Greece | Tel. / fax: +30 210 8833624 | www.impact.gr 
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